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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report TELEGIUPHIC NEWSThe Bethlehem Iron Company, of South
Bethlehem, I'a, will make an extensiveAlbany -:- - Nurseries.

aking
For Boils, P!sr!2o

carbuncles,
6crofuious sores,
eczema, and all otto'?
blood diseases,
tako

Ayer'sSarsapar!.- - -

It will
relievo and euro
dyspepsia, nervous
c'ebility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

W. F.

il

Wu areoffurlntf W j.' mtyr tli fnnl ..t el fruit
tri't-a- ii all .j ,.r;ilile varieliuv, in

U.u ttUte.

') i) !i l Inl i ft r,'i mi t , for ttiU t:u
Km' trui'v.

INslxri'lnN INVITCO,
ami -

SATI.NFAl- Hi IN (I I A H ANTKKD.

WTS.'iil urcill in h a. U.o oM
n " ' "I. t i a .j ) i: i v n, i. AM, tin y.

READ,

feel confiden4 we can save

j exhibit at the world's (air, Including steel
rails, a Dattie-slil- p ahaltlng 125 teet in
length, tuns, projectiles, an armor-pla- te

Ingot weighing 100 Ions, and various
naval appliances. The company will also
erect a full-si- ze model ci its famous 125-t-

steam hammer, said to he the largest
In the world. It will be to all appearances
a perfect duplicate In every respect. It
A'lii span the main avenue ol .Mach'nery
Hall, and will rise to a height of ninety
feet. At the last Paris exhibition great
attention was attracted by a similar model
shown bj the Creusot workr, but repre-
senting only a loo ton hammer.

Abran:h of the Fraternity Building and
Loun Association has been organized in
this city with eighty shares. Eugene
Guard. Rctter organize one of your own.
These outside B & L A's are very uncer-
tain affairs, generally run In the Interest
of the managers, and It is e exception
where they are on the square.

1 he ctirsets and OeUarte waiat
furnish tho baMs "f drets reform tending
towards ai tintic and hgien:cdr8sin. They
stcnre cvinfoit, dev'ln,.!nent and (jraee.
Lvlief. who wish to exutnine Delsnrto goods,
bhruld addrHK tht ant who will call with
sample, take pains in me tu int; and
guarantee perfect lit Xi trouble to ehotr
goods even though no order in tkn. Ad
daess Mrs A M Talt, box GO, ,

urrgan. Agents wentca.

Ten Acres of choice garden land at a
bargain for a few t'ays only at

Oregon' Laxd Co.

W W f)avi is now m hartoof the Dol- -
Tnouicoratanrant. Meals 25'centa. Eastern
oysters fresh. Everything

At Mead's, the jeweler?, is a good piece to
buy a filled watch.

Reliable and .always ,th lain .

Hrandreth's Pi'ls aro the oldest, naferit and
het blood purifier and purgative known.
They are purely vegetable, therefore harm-
less. They are alwiiys the name atd always
produce the same tflvct. Oth-j- purgatives
require increahed do.es and finally ceat
acting altogether. A cum so of one or two
of Br andret nV Pills ttkeu each nicht in a

positive cure for constipation, headache and
U onious rtitoniers. II you can e taae

take them plain, get them sugar coated.

"Nothino Succeeds Like Success."
Why are we the moit successful (hm in the
dry goods trade ?

Becausfi we have the largest and best se
lected stock torhoose from.

We ate now receiving new and sianonahlc
good baigains in winter goods.

C'Oaks at less than cost.
We ore sole agent for Butierick patterns.
A full line of ladies and children's shoes.
Give us a call. W. F. Read.

A PnoK Item. S K Young has just re
ceived a large stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including partieu
larlv a fine line of school shoes. The
best makes in the market can be found
in his shoe department.

Mo.N-i-r to Lak. 1 have msney in
sums of $500 to t20,000 to loan on im
proved arm lands in Linn ana iienton
counties, Hi. lowest, current ruiee Ko
delay in lurnislung the money.

U ti it'KKIIAHr,
Beal estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Btie W ' lln. of ilreas and
til is before buying .jr kowhere.

A lllg llrtory.
SKATTi.K,'Viuh March 9. Tlie cinnpluto

count on the city election shows that tho
democrats carried their whole ticket on offi-
cers to lie elected at large, hy pluralities
ranging from 2000 down, and elected seven
out of the nine members of tho house of
ili'logutea. The highest plurality was 'J004
for 1 lonwortli fur corporation counsel, nnii
Konuiu s jilttinlity for iimj-o- was 1 lOti.
Ingrulmni led the republican ticket fur al-

derman with :V2fih votes, and Miller did the
same for the democratic candidates for that
ollice with 4:li'i. All tho thirty-seve- n charter

nienilmiMits were carried. Two republ- i-
l reigliton and Coryell, were fo

the honsi' of deleipites, and are the only
repn'sentulivesof their jKirty in the new city
government, which goes into power Mitrch

A Tetiipernnee Town.
Xr.win:itfi. Or March 9. The Baptist

chun-li- costing w.-i- dcilicati-- last
fiund.iy. Key CM Hill, ofi'ortland,

Hie dedication sermon. A very large
ainliencc was in attendance, and money w.is
raised hi liijuidiite the indehtodness. A
Methodist Episcopal church is now under
construction, and will soon lie ready to dedi-
cate. The Friends are arranging to htiilil
a new chuah this season, to se t at least

The saloon referred to in the iregon-ia- n
us being located on the outskirts of

Newlierg some time ago. was driven to the
wall, the people preferring to tmt their
money into new church buildings mid
school-house-

A Prophet In (lie Land.
Huston-- , March 10. The colored people

of the AV est End are in a panicky condition
of the direful prophesies of the iiev Andrew
Johnson, ot Allegheny city, l a. who is con-

ducting revival services n't St Paul's church
He claims to have foretold the Jonnstown
flood, and now predicts that Boston i to be
overthrown by an earthquake and Chicago
is to oc scourged, lie has made many con-
verts, stranire to sav. He is eoitiL' back to
New York again to warn the people of that
city that "God's wrath is near upon them."

The Tarlfr Bull Hulling.
Wakhikotos, March 9. The tariff dis

cussion of the congress opened
in the house today with McMillin. of Ten
nessee, leading the tariff reform, ntid Din- -
,'ely, of .Maine, defending AlcKinlev, lo
Keprescufative Blount, of Georgia, a par-
liamentarian of twenty years exjierience.
was awarded the honor of presiding over
the proceedings ef the committee of the
whole.

The Astoria at. K.
Astoiiia. March 9. Captain George

Flavel today sold his Tansy Point property
to K L Dwyer. P J Burke and other rail-
road men for ?.100,000. The property lies
on the water front six miles below Astoria,
and comprises 2000 acres. It is understood
that the purchase was made in connection
with the railroad move.

lllrsru Heard From
London. March 9. The Daily News to-

day prints articles praising the energetic
action of MrHirsch, American minister to
Turkey, in protesting to the porte against
the decree ordering all schools to procure a
licence from the government or elseclofc.

It is actuailv conniny to drinkBeech'.
Tea. Being b otntely pure, it is much
a'ronger tha i the urtitictai tea, about one
third of ic, oral out twenty giaina,

pur cup. As thet-- are 7,680
erains lo a i,niiii'l, th.:re will bo aoen to le
between threi.iid fuur hundred oups to the
pnuud A. it i. hut fiO cents per pound,
the is at the r;ie ahout cr.o fifth uf a cent
per cup. I or sale at Allen Bros.

WILL YOU SUFKI- il with llvspepsia
and Liver .Sh.lib'r v,tA.izor ia
g mri.t. n t cure ou.

Call and see what n stock of -

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dross Goods,
tfosiery,

We have to select from. Oar stock is not only the largest
but the cheapest ever shown in Albany.

awaer
Hohbes Wastkh. Mr F lirandenstein,

from Sun Fmncisrn, will be at Albany
buying horses 011 Saturday, .March II),
1HH2. Jjavs ami' blacks, aged 5
to 8, from Wi to lti hands high, weight,1H50 to 1175 pounds. Must be well broke
to work, and also gntle to ride under
saddle-- Long rm.d, loose jointed mid
narrow chi'sted horses not wanted. Alfo
lieavjr draft horses wanted, weighingfrom HDII to 15!K) pounds ; aged 5 to 8,
uluggy imild. Headquarters at L Send--r- a'

tale and feed stables.

Look IIkre a IIomext. I have some
of the "choicest residence lots in Albanyfcr tali terms so reasonable that anybodycan buy and own a home of his own by
payinga small payine.it down and smai
montnly payments thereafter until all
paid for, For further information ca1
the olhce. corner 2nd and lirjadalbln I

opposite Democrat ofTv- -
DrGW Mastox.

Everlantinlv in i!
b" K Allen.

If not, why not.

CATAKUH CURED, hetlth'and sweet
breath Mcurei by HLiloh't Catarrh Keoiedy.
Price, 50 cea . Naal Iojector free.

Whereto Get Them. When wantingan organ or piaro call on lilackman
Hodges where can sel t (10m a
first class stock.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be fo
quickly cured by Shil-ih'- Care We guar-
antee it.

SHILOH'S COU.iLJ and Consumption
Cure is 10UI hy u. on a guarantee. It cures
consuinptiru.

CKOUP, W'mPIN3 COUGH and
Kronchi:i-ti- ultft-.d.- rulievei by Shloh's

re.

SHILOH'S VITALTZKR Ii wha. von
need for Constipation, Lois of Appetite.
0i7ztnesi and all symptom of nsuepiia.Price 10 and 75 ceata par bottle.

May I have avne of your trade
tia m tilth. If not, why no. F K Allen.

7hen Baby was slca, we gave her Castona.

When aha was a Child, she cried for Caatorla

When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria.

?uoa she had Children, she gave them Caatoria.

I nut received now u ljforjra .a Ja
u'Uj isrowneM a tne lollo-vin-

Chow Chow,
Cooking MoUe,
PickleHtn vinegar,
Salt Herring,
Salt whitr-- tih,
Salt tahnon.

.A laijioo'; pnining shear nd piuti- -
i ihook-- s? n i la, j nt received at
S'.ewart & Now U ihe'time ti use
tln in.

T or in mniiuuienti,
ste.,0 to 1 W Aohison&t),Allitny,OreKoi:

bailie., do vku wish vnur hair to atay ii

tir, if so "nt a iifPi-auc- cnrline a
Mrs llvmsn's

Oeiiluilly the largest and chntcest varii-t-

of tea m town is nt C K Brcwnell'a Suo
iried, basket fired, b ack, Knclish
lire-- k fast, iin

ij ! & t i it" i i t .1
ohoice lot if i ir ' I i n .

SI.hKPLESS NIGHTS mile mieorshle
by tht tBrnhle coah. Slnloh's Cure it the
remeily fur ymt.

Alhauy narbele.

WHEAT. 60 CENTS. 5

fata.Sl)
Butter, 2 enw pr lb.

Eitg" 15 onnti per dor..
"otatoea, 7ft miih par Dtisnei,
Lard. 11 3 12epnta rwr ft.
Baom Hnn. li conta; alda- -. 11 cents

hn.ilder", 9 ennta.

Iti nn foot, 2 S4 ''4 renH per Ih1

p.ik. drewMiil, fl oentM wr lb

... f rr barrl.
a r,,,ie 60 nr.nu
.. 'pies tir ed. lileac,:eJ.l.lt)7i!; ntn di Ifi

4(ct(l,.
t'ium, dili'l, 4'o rwr fh.
f'hti-k"""- voutK eVI.0UfrLI.00.

Mutton. f3 an I l 51) r heal.
liMntiiate l Krr, 6 entitle nxtri t

4 cinta.

We want your trade and we

you money.

A.1 la,ri.y.

W. F. READ.

Ioim'.ij l I lie lirsl I'ullC I

TIhh i ii pjn ht in,;. ciuo ailwrtiscinent
your the in.ii,),.,,! ,,ay ,ftrd

)nn tnuill uH'tirmaa wtll money.We cnrf that ni'iiu'ti
Ve cure that tickii'iy.

Wo euro that hacUiu.
Wi cure that tliront ."
We cure ('roup.
Wc.irii Itr'uchiti4
We cure I,a Grippe Cough,
We help jou to mu anil peak.We am nut tho S. li. ),tiZ-i.-

We area pleiinniitC''L'h Syrup,AW aio put in .11) anil 7" cent hotll.-s-.

Wo are the S It. Oniah Cure,
(iutrantced by Foshay & Mason.

His iplilr r .:.:'. li that .iu ni'iy nei-- Ilia
of phhiean some dv: but ycu

ran post...n- - the time indefinitely by keep-in')-

li.'noil pnr.i i.n.l our
thn.uuh th uso i f A er'a Sal s ipanila. i'riiveiili.m is bitt r lliuo ciro.

iIEAIni JS WEALTH!
uii.i:j 1

f
1 y

Da KCWaar's Nkris su Itmix Theitmsnt,
Itu .ranltcl s I .r ll.vura. Ulzzlnma, Con- -
rulaloiis. )iH.. .ti'..ih Ik'aJachii.Niiiv.mi
l'r..tration wisoil liy tho mo ,,l alt- ihol or tuhanio,
WakofulnoHs, Muntl I) iird!iii.in, Sfifujiiinir ot theBrain nul:inv in iuHitiicr a'i'l liilm, fi misorv,
Uuea)' an! death, 1'reintturo Old A;o II irreiinesa,Una of rWir .11 cithoraex, liiv.ilu ilarv l.'nim and
Sierinatonh-- eaUidl hy ol thB
brain, or Eaoh bux
eontailin ono in.mtli'H troaiinoiiT. 1.0) ahnx. or nix

on rocaijjt uf prico.
IVBIirtltlvm. H ItOXKa

To any oise. Wtthuv.-- nr.lor reeoivii'l by u,lursix tnxeii, a.. oliuianicil with 4; 0(1. we will wind
tiu .ijrrliaer ntir written jfiura'itee to refund the
ni..nev If ihe trealin.. !: d;t un .ffect aeure.

ixiued .inly tiyJ A 11 ill ill I iiu. itruKKlsf, s..le Amiil,
Altmny. Mrrvna.

a - itYK - TO - .LIVE.
Albany SOm Dya Works.

O.J. lxeitdqllllfiopidGtoif.
Clothing CJfiined, Colored and Repaired.LadieK shawls and Dress Goods a

specialty .

Faded clothing restored 10 Us origina
color, o liki new.

Satisfacl.on Guaranteed. Give Me a Call.
Wjrli called for and delivered.
Ortrosite Parrish's Urick.

NOTICE:

hi theCauHtiiCour! J Linn County. Orrgon
In t h mltr nt ha apodc ition .tf Morila

w ifer-.- roherr. lor cl Aiige ol narnt:
I- - HKRKhY GIVKN THaTN'OTfCF vfl Morii. Wnitr-ki-

."bnhnuel !.h in ho Con..ty
;iutl i f t .inn (,rri;oit, praying
rti) ortlcr rhauiiiii; his Maine to M ma

ijtlt.trA. :m hy i,r1r tt sii o urt,
'tuudrt. tM5bd ivor nril. a the
hour i t' oVh'i'k j. m n -- n iUy, han
btsrMi ilxd i ti t' Iih jt o
r.l j ft f if V r tn(Wii.' t h p M

l'iu m f mi I ;tiii"i nor h tuM be

PuniiMhnti bvnnl r m !i bv lh V n
M v ; . bu-- n. Juiif ! Kniii r?uurt.

tbi. .' ii 4,ui Of Kehtuary. 1892.
in witnuh u i r uf liivrt lmrftunto

set my nmm g 1 ftht l tuo l 01 ni
U'Hin.ihis 27t j ft ol A l,lh92.' N 1' i'aNY ifi.

Coi ttV !crk uf Linn nounty,
:r$ M M Pavr.e, Deputy.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION
'CURE.

The inecesa of this Great Conga Cure la
without a parallel in the history of medicine,
All druggists are authorized to sell iton a pos-
itive guarantee, a teat that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free Into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use it, for It will cure you. If your
child has tho Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
It promptly, and relief Is aure. If you dread
thatlnsldiona disease Consumption, use It.
Ask your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURB,
Price lucts., BOcts. and $1.00. If yonr Lnnga
areaoreor Back lame, use Shlloh'a Poroua
Plaster. Price 26 eta. For tale by all Drag-fis- ts

aud Dealers.

"
CHOICE MEATS

or.ALL Kim

-- Hi'lJ - S. - I3n.lt.? i-
-,

t..lv I.v.rv SiaMe, net
.r t W i'tH turtle TV I in? 1V .tore.

What is

Can't Cook as Mother

- :- - Oregon

Castorio.
.

" Caatorla la so well adapted to cUldrqa
I raoommeod Itassuparlortoany pnajraW)
known to ma."

n. A. Aciraa,lL D.,
Ill S. Oxford 6k, Broaalyn, K. .

" Our physician! In Uia children' d
ment have spokno hiKbJy of thalr aspart.

noo In their outside practice with Oastortti
and olthough only hare anion ear
medical suiipllea what la known a raiular
products, yat va are free to confess thai tlx
merits of Cnstorla has wan us to look wltfc

favor upon It."
Uitd noeriTAi. a DiapanaiaT,

Boston, Uaaa.

Alux 0. Suith, Prtt.,

Murray Street, New York City,

Cusltj'i i.i Dr. IMtclirr's iircxcrlption lor InfUntrt

r!:;l Clii'alrc:;. II contains neither 0;il::i, Morphine lior
cijjn? ?.':trcotio f::')tancc. II i.i iv Iiars:ilcs mbstltuto
f.;r I'nrojjorle, Drops, Soothing ryrK:sf rsnl Castor Oil.
It U Plcawni. Its rtiarautco i thirty years' nso by
Ilillions of Elolhcrs. Caatoria destroys Worms and alrajrkj
lovcrit-lincss- . Custorla prevents vomiting- Sour Curfl,
euros DlariiiGoa ttiil Wind Colic. Castoria rollov

teetlii:i;r tro::!Ion, cures constipation nud llatulonqy,
Custcri v assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomaoH
mid httwcli, givlnff healthy and natural lep. Cas-tori- .v

it iUo Cliildru's Panacea the Mother' Frlond.

How many a young; wife's heart has been ssddcrccl

by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscr.it r.ro

in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like tci!iu;j n

secret."

Our mothers used and arc using; Dr. Price's Crcr.m

Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any
of the fimmonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

Tli3 first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

New York paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly appearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the enly pure

cream cf tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact il':
purity of this ideal powder has never been

Casloria.
" Cxi rl i Is en rxoellcnt medicine for ebll- -
. Jii.t'.iera have repeatedly told roe of lie

lev i upon iLclr children.'
Da. O. C. Osgoad,

Lowell, Haa.
" Custorla li the roomily for children of
uiii 1 niiv inf)!ia:a!cl. I hope tlx) lny Is r.ot

fiUMliiantw hen real
latum of Uieir chiklrca, nti.l ujo Cutaria

of thevariouaquaclt nostnimsnhlch m
iltatmyln? tholr lorl ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, MoHiIng ynip and other liurtfal
afena donn their Miroata, tharaby aending
Um to premature graTea."

Dit J. F. KixcniLOi,
Oonway, Ark.

Tho Contanv Company, TT
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